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P recious M emories



A F ather’s Legacy
You have given us a lifetime of lessons, that we shall always keep near. 

Faith, love, strength, and kindness were instilled in our hearts and we hold so dear. 
Your journey is finished now, and God the Father has called you home, 

Although we love and are missing you, yet we know that we’re never alone. 
For God is just and merciful, He welcomes you to His breast. 

Peace and love be with you as you take your heavenly rest. 
So today family and friends gather to celebrate your life and say farewell. 

A good and faithful servant you have been, of this legacy I will tell. 

Love you Daddy, 
Sharolynne McArthur-Miles

As We Look Back 
Author Unknown 

“As we look back over time we find ourselves wondering… Did we remember to thank you 
enough for all you have done for us? For all the times you were by our sides To help and 

support us…To celebrate our successes To understand our problems and accept our defeats? 
Or for teaching us by your example, The value of hard work, good judgment, courage and 
integrity? We wonder if we ever thanked you for the sacrifices you made. To let us have the 

very best? And for the simple things; Like laughter, smiles and times we shared? 
If we have forgotten to show our Gratitude enough for all the things you did, 

We’re thanking you now. And we are hoping you knew all along, 
How much you meant to us.” 

Your Daughter Marcia 

T he Broken Chain 
We little knew that morning that God as going to call your name. 

In life we loved you dearly, in death we do the same. 
It broke our hearts to lose you, you did not go alone, 

For part of us went with you the day God called you home. 
You left us peaceful memories, your love is still our guide. 
And though we cannot see you, you are always at our side. 
Our family chain is broken, and nothing seems the same. 
But as God calls us one by one, the chain will link again. 

Grandchildren

Tributes Obituary
Deacon F letcher M cArthur, a native of Selma, Alabama, and a life-long resident 

of Prichard, Alabama, transitioned to his eternal home on February 22, 2018. Deacon 

McArthur was born in Wilcox County, Alabama, to Pearlie Tarver on  March 25, 1925.  As 

a young man, he relocated to Mobile, Alabama, where he was employed as a worker on the 

Alabama State Docks and later as a warehouseman and truck driver for more than 40 years.

 

Deacon McArthur confessed Christ at an early age, and upon moving to Mobile in 1942, 

he united with the Greater Union Missionary Baptist Church, where he faithfully served 

for 76 years. On June 6, 1950, he married Florence Janice Preyer, his wife of 67 years, and 

to this union were born two daughters, Sharolynne and Marcia.  It was at Greater Union  

wg=herehe served in various positions, which included Sunday School Superintendent 

(37 years), Deacon Board Chairman, and Layman President.  Deacon McArthur also 

served locally as an officer of the Mobile Sunlight District Association, President of the 

Southwest Laymen Association, recipient of the Charlie House Layman of the Year Award 

for Outstanding Leadership, the Alabama State Association, the Selma University Trustee 

Board, and National Baptist Association.

He was preceded in death by his mother: Pearlie Tarver; four brothers; Joe McArthur, 

General, Lee Ernest (Bill), and Levi (Sonny) Tarver; two uncles: Willie Miller and Lawrence 

McArthur; and one aunt: Daisy Miller.

He leaves to cherish his memory: a loving and devoted wife: Florence Preyer McArthur; two 

daughters: Sharolynne McArthur-Miles, of Prichard, Alabama, and Marcia (Bernard) B.J. 

Jones, Montgomery, Alabama;  three granddaughters: Kristin McArthur, Oxford, Alabama, 

Brittney (Raynard) Dabney, Montgomery, Alabama, and Jaquelyn Miles, Pensacola, 

Florida; one sister: Dora Davis, Selma, Alabama; one aunt; Arcy Lettie McArthur, Kushla, 

Alabama; and a host of nieces, nephews, and other relatives, and numerous loving and 

devoted friends.



Two H earts
Two hearts we were as one on Earth, 

Two hearts that were entwined, 

My love for you was ever strong,

 Now you live inside my mind. 

Your lovely life just slipped away, 

That life so full of zest! 

Your twinkling eyes got weary, 

Your beating heart took rest. 

I know you’ve gone to Heaven,

 From Earth you slipped away, 

But faith in you my dearest Lord 

Keeps me strong each day. 

Two hearts once beat together, 

Now one beats all alone. 

I know one day we’ll meet Dear Lord, 

The day you call me home. 

Your Loving Wife of 67 Years 

Florence Preyer McArthur

Order of Service
Musical Prelude

Processional ................................................... Greater Union Baptist Deacons, The Family, and Laymen

Selection ........................................................................................................................................Choir

Scripture Reading
    Old Testament ............................................................................................... Rev. Charles Campbell

Greater Union Baptist Church
    New Testament ................................................................................................ Gloria Mencer (niece)

Prayer of Comfort ......................................................................................... Dr. W.J. Perry, Sr. - Pastor
Saint Louis Street Baptist Church

Solo .......................................................................................................................Edith Frierson (neice)

Reflections...................................................................................................... (Two-minute limit please)

As a Deacon ................................................................................................................Dea. Jake Laffitte

As a Superintendent ............................................................................................... Dea. Victor Calhoun

As a Layman .............................................................................................................. Dea. Keith Gibby

As a Friend .............................................................................................................Dea. Billy Taylor, Sr.

Selection .................................................................................................................... Men’s Aggregation

Acknowledgements ..............................................................................................................Cecelia Otis

Obituary ......................................................................................................................... (Read Silently)

Hymn of the Hour

Eulogy ..................................................................................................... Rev. Eugene R. Morris, Pastor
The Greater Union Missionary Baptist Church

Benediction

Recessional


